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COUNCIL REPORT 

TO: CITY MANAGER DATE: 2020 February 05 

FROM: DIRECTOR PUBLIC SAFETY AND 
COMMUNITY SERVICES 

FILE: BYL18-00173 
BYL18-00178 

SUBJECT: NUISANCE AND UNSAFE CONDITIONS AT 6480 GRANT STREET 

PURPOSE: To recommend that Council impose action requirements in relation to the 
property at 6480 Grant Street. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. TUA T Council declare the residential property located at 6480 Grant Street
creates a nuisance and unsafe condition for the reasons described in this
report;

2. THAT Council require the registered property owner to demolish the
existing carport/cabana structure under permit;

3. THAT Council require the registered property owner to make the in-ground
pool area safe by erecting a fence that complies with the Burnaby Swimming
Pool Enclosure Bylaw 2000;

4. THAT Council require the registered property owner to clear and remove
any and all overgrowth, discarded materials, rubbish or filth from the
property, including any such growth, filth, vegetation or items within the
swimming pool, or upon its surface, which are contributing to unsightly
conditions, in order to comply with the Burnaby Unsightly Premises Bylaw
1969;

5. THAT notice of these remedial action requirements and a copy of this report
be sent to the registered property owner;

6. THAT Council require the registered property owner complete the remedial
action requirements referred to in Recommendations 2, 3 and 4 no later than
60 days after receiving the notice referred to in Recommendation 5; and

7. THAT Council authorize City staff and/or contractors to undertake the
required or remedial action requirements referred to in Recommendations 2,
3 and 4 and recover all such costs incurred from the registered property owner
in accordance with the Community Charter, if the registered owner does not
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complete the required or remedial action requirements within sixty (60) days 
of receiving the notice referred to in Recommendation 5. 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

REPORT 

The property at 6480 Grant Street is located in a Residential District (R4) and is improved with a 
single family dwelling, a detached carport/cabana, and an in-ground swimming pool in the rear 
yard. The registered property owner does not reside on the property, but lists 6480 Grant Street as 
the mailing address according to Tax Office records. Staff believe the home to be unoccupied at 
the time of submission of this report. 

The vegetation on the property is significantly overgrown, particularly in the rear yard. A detached 
carport, which is readily accessible from the rear lane, is compromised due to a lack of maintenance 
and repair. The water in the swimming pool is green in colour and is mostly covered by algae and 
other growths. Aerial views comparing the property from 2002 and 2018 are included as 
Attachment I. 

2.0 POLICY SECTION 

The recommended actions align with the City of Burnaby's Corporate Strategic Plan by supporting 
the following goals and sub-goals of the plan: 

• A Safe Community

o Crime prevention and reduction - Ensure citizens and businesses feel safe in our
community

o Emergency services - Provide responsive emergency services

3.0 HISTORY 

The single family dwelling on the property was constructed in 1959 and according to aerial photo 
records, the detached carport structure appeared sometime between 1965 and 1970. The Building 
Department cannot locate a record of a Building Permit that would permit construction of the 
structure in that time period. However, a "cabana" was constructed under permit on approximately 
the same location as the existing carport structure in 1980. The permit for the in-ground swimming 
pool was finalized in 1979. 

Since 2000 the property has been the subject of fifteen (15) complaints received from five (5) 
separate complainants. Thirteen (13) of these complaints were related to the unsightly state of the 
premises and two (2) were in regards to building bylaw complaints. At this time there are two (2) 
open complaint files on the property. The Licence Office is currently investigating a complaint of 
unsightliness under the City's Unsightly Premises Bylaw, and the Building Department has 
evaluated both the state of the fence enclosing the pool and the detached carport/cabana. Despite 
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achieving compliance on prior complaints related to the unsightliness of the premises, the property 
continues to generate complaints to the City of Burnaby. The deteriorating and unsafe state of the 
carport/cabana and the pool fence are of particular concern. 

4.0 CITY ACTIONS TAKEN IN ATTEMPT TO GAIN VO LUNT ARY COMPLIANCE 

4.1 Building Department 

On 2018 February 15, in response to a complaint from the public, Building Department staff first 
inspected the property. As a result of this inspection, correspondence to the property owner was 
sent on 2018 March 16 (included as Attachment 2), requesting that the property owner demonstrate 
that the existing fence enclosing the pool complied with the Swimming Pool Enclosure Bylaw. 
This letter also noted that the support posts for the carport/cabana structure were deteriorating. 

Re-inspections of the property on 2018 May 16 and 2018 September 14 found that no action had 
been taken regarding either the condition of the fence or the carport/cabana structure. 

An evaluation of the existing carport/cabana revealed a significant hole in the roof, wooden posts 
seated on concrete blocks which are not anchored to the ground, and decayed or deteriorating 
wooden support members. The carport/cabana structure was subsequently determined to be unsafe 
by the Supervisor of Building Inspections. Reports concerning the carport/cabana structure are 
provided as Attachment 3. Photographs showing the condition of the carport/cabana structure are 
found in Attachment 4. 

Similar to the carport/cabana structure, the fence enclosing the rear yard, which also serves to 
enclose the pool, is in a state of disrepair and is therefore not compliant with the Swimming Pool 
Enclosure Bylaw. Photographs showing the condition of the fence are found in Attachment 5. 

4.2 Licence Office 

On 2018 February 16, in response to a complaint of unsightliness, Staff from the Licence Office 
inspected the property and found it not compliant with the Burnaby Unsightly Premises Bylaw. 
The property owner was sent correspondence on 2018 February 22 and on 2018 April 06, 
requesting the property he cleaned up. Copies of all Licence Office correspondence is included as 
Attachment 6. 

Further inspections found continuing non-compliance and as a result, Bylaw Violation Notices 
referencing the unsightly conditions were issued to the property owner on 2018 May 02, 2018 June 
07, and 2018 July 04. None of these Notices have been paid or disputed. Copies of these Notices 
are included as Attachment 7. 

Subsequent to the issuance of the Bylaw Violation Notices a third letter was sent to the property 
owner on 2018 October 09. Telephone messages and conversations between staff and the property 
owner resulted in the property owner agreeing to address the unsightly conditions. In November 
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2018, an effort by an external agency to trim overgrowth over a portion of the property was 
undertaken. 

Subsequent inspections on 2018 November 21, 2019 June 05, 2019 September 26, and on 2019 
November 15, revealed that not only was the property never fully compliant with the Unsightly 
Premises Bylaw, but the vegetation that had been previously trimmed had grown back without 
apparent effort to address the overgrowth. 

Included in Attachment 8 are photos of the property taken on 2020 January 29. 

5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 

Council may under the provisions contained in the Community Charter, Part 2 Division 3 (Section 
8, 16 and 17) and Part 3, Division 12 - Remedial Action Requirements (Sections 72, 73 and 74} 
(see Attachment 9) regulate, prohibit and impose requirement, or alternatively, determine that a 
matter creates a nuisance and/or unsafe condition and may impose remedial action requirements 
in relation to that nuisance and/or unsafe condition. 

Staff recommend that Council declare that the dilapidated state of the existing carport/cabana 
structure, the failure to adequately maintain the fence surrounding the swimming pool, and the 
accumulation of overgrowth, discarded materials and filth, located at 6480 Grant Street, create a 
nuisance and unsafe condition and that action is required. As such, it is recommended that Council 
require the registered property owner to undertake the following no later than sixty (60) days after 
receiving notice of Council's decision: 

• Demolition of the existing carport/cabana structure under permit;
• Replace the fence surrounding the pool to a standard compliant with the Burnaby

Swimming Pool Enclosure Bylaw; and
• Clear, remove and dispose of accumulations of overgrowth, discarded materials and filth

from the property, including any such growth, filth, vegetation or items within the
swimming pool, or upon its surface, which are contributing to unsightly conditions, in order
to comply with the Burnaby Unsightly Premises Bylaw.

Should Council adopt staff recommendations, the Community Charter requires that notice of 
Council's decision to impose remedial action requirements, together with a copy of this report, be 
served on the registered property owner personally or by registered mail. In addition, notice will 
be provided to any charge holders on the property's title. 

The registered owner may seek Council reconsideration of the remedial action requirements by 
submitting a written request for reconsideration to the Office of the City Clerk within fourteen ( 14) 
days of the date on which the notice of Council's decision was sent. 

In the event that the registered owner does not complete the remedial action requirements imposed 
by Council within 60 days of receiving notice of Council's decision, it is recommended that 
Council authorize City staff and/or contractors to undertake the remedial action requirements and 
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recover all such costs incurred by the City from the registered owner, in accordance with section 
17 of the Community Charter. If unpaid, such costs may be added to the property tax bill and be 
subject to }he same penalties and collection remedies as property taxes (per section 238 of the 
Communil[Y Charter). See Attachment 9.

BLIC SAFETY AND COMMUNITY SERVICES 

Attachment 1: Aerial views of 6480 Grant Street 

Attachment 2: Building Department correspondence 

Attachment 3: Building Department reports regarding the carport/cabana structure 

Attachment 4: Photographs of the carport/cabana structure taken on 2020 January 29 

Attachment 5: Photographs of fence enclosing the pool taken on 2019 January 03 & 2020 January 29 

Attachment 6: Licence Office correspondence 

Attachment 7: Licence Office Bylaw Violation Notices 

Attachment 8: Photographs of the subject property taken on 2020 January 29 

Attachment 9: Community Charter-Sections 72-74, 76-80, 8, 16-17 & 258 

Copied to: Director Planning and Building 

Director Engineering 

Director Finance 

City Solicitor 



Attachment #1 Aerial views of 6480 Grant 
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Attachment #2 Building Department correspondence 

• Cityof
Burnaby 
Building Depurtment 

2O1B MARCH 16 

JOHN KELLY 
64B0 GRANT ST 
BlJANABV BC V58 2K6 

FILE: BYL 18-00173 
Rio�• lr/-glOlU:"1 p,,OI kl1'c\'I � 

((°'!fl!)l,dir 

SUBJECT: 6480 GRANT ST.· INGROUND POOL FENCE IN DISREPAIR 

On 2018 February 15 I inspecled the fence en closing the rear in-ground :i;wimm ing pool. 
Parts of the fence am lfl disrepair and/or Jloo-exlslenl. You are In �ntl'IWl:!l'ltlon of the 
following Cily bylaw: 

• Burnaby Swimming Po[;)I Enclosure Bylaw, S�ion 5 "FAilure to maintain a
barrier enclosing a swimming pool in a s1ate of good repair"

Clur1ng lhe course of the feooe inspec:lion I noticed thal the wesl carport post� have 
deteriorated to an extent that the struclme has, in my opinion, become a. ha2ard. 
Seollon 29 of lhe Fire Services Byfaw states: "Where lhe Fire Chief l:s made aware of ru, 
activity or situation which, in the opinion of the Fire Chief, is haiardous 10 Jtte or 
property, the Fire Chief may: {e) "order Iha owner, owner's agent or occupant to remove 
the hazard iri a ma.rmetr approved by the Flrn Chrer, iri default of which the Fire Chjaf 
may have 1he hazard removed al lhe owne!'s eKpen&e," t have no1 requesled an opirii()rl 
from Iha Fire Chief as of yet, however, I will be In the vel'} near fulura.

This leller serves as notioe that you must bring the pool enclosure fenc:e i'lto 
complianca wilh the City bylaw, Failure to do so by 2018 March 20 will result in Sylaw 
Vlolatlon Notices belng Jssue d for the following offense: 

• $500.00 per offence under Seolion 5 cf the Burnaby Swimming Pool
Enclosore Bylaw 2000 "Failure 1o maintain B banier enc:10$ing a &Wimrning
poor in a state of good repair''

Pleaoo contact me as soon as possible. 

Regards, 

,._/))v/ ;{6·ck11.;f�-€-
Doug'caooreUe 
Bylaw Enforcement Coordinator 
�C041!!14.7f,l7 
�J: Or,ag.C�,t!/.bvrtrllby.c., 



Attachment #3 Building Department reports regarding the carport/cabana structure 

INSPECTION WORKSHEET (INSP18-034983) 

aty al Blmllly oa Clllllla way,...,. BC, V5G 1112 
BlllldllllJ Dlpl: SOW,.W130 UCNa Dlpt.: GIM-ZM-7320 �-- DlpL IOWM--74'11 

JaDA-..: 6480 GRANT ST 

eURtWIY. ec vstl2'(6 

P...O COlnnNffll 

cae11DCUt; 
lolpM:Oan Sblaa: 

-.,.dim "JYpa; 

NO c;rpon 115 klCa!l!CI at IN' or property 111111 ac:cea cc, or Jani!. on 1211! 
'ftlitil0l!po615�13pxt hlYI! lll!CaJl!Cl nllhl!r illllRtylD 
a,.iporl lie 51nn:tue lla5 Ileen C0ff1JRlffUed 1l1I! pam an!� DII 
top or concn!l2111ac1& that n not ancnarm lllen! are l'IIIIHJn 111e 
ltlOfallonlgwaertlerCernlaieealilrlJ!lllierelecardlhe 
stNclln. 0111neea&la»lllen! l&ftt!elaotr.nCIIOCljel&t. 
1M an Nil '1dt 1ne teli If Ille Rd-are� 11111!re h!J 
nl>Ylngan111el\lAIOIUnQntllll!ltnldll'l!�pemlD� 
1enng .111 Ill)' osinion·111e liudin11&111 a m11e or--cca..-. 
n Ii not po&stR ti reiar tne lilruclun! Cl! ID tile il1'IUll or dl!l3J 
nlraJlng�IIJ1JcUe.. 

l'BQIIIII 



Attachment #3 Continued 

INSPECTION WORKSHEET (INSP18-035439) 

City or Blsnaby 4"' Clllada wr,. BlffilDy. BC. V5G 1112 

Bulldlng Dept: COC-2"-7130 ucenc. Dept.. '°4·2'4·7320 Engln1n111 Dtpl. C04-2'4-74'0 

Job Amie.. 

BYL11HJOl73 

0911412ll 18 

lalr.H..eel..ee 

6430GRANTST 
BURIW!Y, BC V582Kli 

----------

... H,I011 

Paned OOl!lmMla 

cue IIIOGJ!e: 

l�CII Sbtua. 

IIIBpectlOII JYpe'. 

Pacll Mlll"III-. 002-618-616 

NO 2018Sep1Ernoer 1,. �OfBullellng IIJ!aw, Lan-1.ff Lee 
nme ii SIi! � ID a51eS5 tn. poolfaldng ill Ille J:lllllt'flY, Pletlre& 
werelaten. 

LL pnea h C1y 13'111 Ille �c:a,pcn Al Ille rvlthe 
c:arpartl5 ,11 taige �rence lllill llilli a e11a1n and pilldlcd on II. 
Tllere ai:ipen 11111e 2 lmlff ill hi 11W prtp!lty ane lo Ile tane. one 
dlZl1 llll .and a WIIDOen llnCI! setbai:I 10m Ille Cllarl ltllfl!IICI!. The 
1fflee5illll! !In ID ll!ll! bl!cl- 1ne INryard Iii 0CJll1Jleleiy CM!� 
� Dlala bl!11Jbllll1H, 

LL - � to Ellll!rthl! J:lllP9IY al Ille baCII orll'Onl OI tie pn,peity 
Dl!Cillllll! ll'll!yard I& so�--

LL galled aa:e5' ID Ille neqico15 rear y.111 ('ldlh pemm,on1 nr 
IIX& fl(flJre51111111! over gowll lUf yJIU. lllacl Delly btl5lle6 are owr 
lireetN!PI, 



Attachment #4 Photographs of the carport/cabana structure taken on 2020 January 29 
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view of rear perimeter from Janeway 
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close up of missing fence panel 

view of rear perimeter from Janeway 

close up of missing fence panel 
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Attachment #6 Licence Office correspondence 

Licence Offi� 
tJur.li<" S<111�1�- AJ\d Conununit�; Scndcc.s Ot.-partn1P.nt

2018 F ehn.i,u_v 22 

John A. Kelly 
6480 Grant Street 
Burnaby, E:IC vsa 2K6 

FTU:; BYLlS-0(1178 

Sl:BJF.CT: T.r:'IISTGH'l'L Y Plu:MISES AT 6480 GRANT STREET 

Ari i1lSpec.liiJn uf 6480 Gran( Su-eer conducted ,-,n 2018 rehrtJ0.1')' J.f) n:vcakd that lhc pJ'Ol)Crt> wa.� 
,.mfoJy or unsightly. 

ln order f0 bring yow· propt'rl}' in i:omplian1,:i: with lh� Bum!lby Umightly P1·emise� Bylaw, flle�l'<C 
rento,•e or rem�y l� fol)(lwing items on or before 2018 ::\olar�h 21 wl1en 11. rc-in!jpc<..'tion \\�[I � 
<:t)ndu�k,l 

• OveTJ.!TOWn bhlckbcrrics, brush and other vtl¢t:Wlivn
• Di.-.l:.m.lecl item� including, but not limited to. rottinp. pt)�l� bmken fvmilure, used

w1>nd, huilding materi:ils and rnsty mea!l compo11ent-1.

Your \'vluntary oooperation in re�ol.,in& this mlltftl' i?; apl)rcchitoo. If )'Ou h.i...-.: an)' c.p,1e�li()JU or 
would prcfei· an earlier im,pcclil)n, pl(:11:;e ctintact tl1c und;:rsigr,ed at ft04.294.7q�9, 

•. �� 
Prupcrty Un Coordinator 
,•-�: 6�, .... �.1lH1, 

t-•JN.,n· lfl'W,r(.•,1N"4;/U&11'W,i�l.�\I 

RO:kl 



Attachment #6 Continued 

Li1.,..·m:c om� 

Public �{el}' ,wd Community s�n-h.:t1!> Ol'partmmt 

2018 April 06 

Joho A. Kelly 
64KO Oranl Slrcc\ 
n11m1tby, RC V5Tl 2K6 

rru:: DYLl�-00 l 78 

S\,B,JF.CT: 'tNRF,6OL VED ll�SlGHTLY PREMISES AT Mtl0 HKANT STRF.RT 

ne.,;pitie �vi(1us t.:orre�pondc:nccedvisirig you that the Burnabt· Unsie,htl1 l're,n1�s Ayh1wc.lo�sno1 
pi:rmh pioJ)eTI� o,1rnc;n or occupiers to allow roal propelt)• to �L)me llr t(.1 n:maiJ1 untidy or 
umightly, lhis n!.itter remains uruesol ... ed. All ins�ion conduci�d nn 2018 M�rt.:h 2l, re,-ealed that 
64W Grant Str•lP.tlffllains in violation of"thi: Unsighl.ly Pr(mi:ics Bylllw, which stmes: 

3. "):very c,wnf:r c•· occupil'!r Clf rec.I proper!)• or lh� c,g�m rif s14d1 ownl'!r or
oc.·upier Jhall rcmowfrom tht sofd MtJJ prupedy any ac,•,rmulucion offsl.th.
d1:.t•arded mmeriul.t Of ,·11bhl.ch 1if any A ind, 1>r any dt1rr.lic:I w:hid<! er dcr�lirt
wl1it'lt1.f, a11d in ,J,tfu"II ,,f .rni:h N!l'l'fi!Yal sire m1micipQ/iry by its wo1·k1�1, 011(/
ur�er.l ltWJ' mt�r upun ,he iaid rtJal properly and t;ffect .�ch �tn<>Wll ffl 1/fe
ex,xmte of lh� penori S<J �fa1,lli1tf{ omJ ,he <:huri;�,,;.fi,r Ml dc1ing, if imjJ(iid on
thi' J /11 day of Dcc�mber in any yt·or .. thut/ ht! udde(f (<1 rmd for1t1 parr of 1ht
ICIX�!l payable ln rt.tpt·t·t ,,J1hu1 reu( pmperJ;• qs ta:ces t,i arrr.ar ".

JA. El·tr-y r,wnl!r 11r 11c.·,:"pi11r Qf rftul propi.!rty, or rlteir ag1mrt, �ht)I( c:leur llw 
P""P1tr1y,,fhr11y1!, r,oxio1-1s wcr.d11 or othc, growJlls. andllfJ()11feilu� todo so the 
City of Burnab_v. by its empJoyct.f or orlu1r persrms, at �'1qooohle limes and in a 
ri,a.,onabl� 1tw11mr, mtJy lfnli:r ,m 1)111 pn.1perty and r.jfecr the cfearlng at (ltc 
eKf,t•nse of llit• per.wrr u•IK, hu.1·Jaib:d /(I romply, and the expe,�s /()I" JO doing, if 
unpaid ,w 1/11,: 1 J" <iliy of T'>c!,'f!Mher of rhe )1('11' in which rht tXf¥JL,·e.,· =1:

lm"1"�1I .. ,·hull nl! mld�d rv rmdform pa,r qflh� /QX�s poyoble In rl!.�pet.•1 "fthut 
rtul pmptrt}' a\· tru:�y i11 ,11·reQr. 



Attachment #6 Continued

Joi,,, A. K,Jly 
SMbjm: UnmDlnd UltS/gNly l'rtmi.m al 6480 GraJ'/1 $/r,ft 
1018 April 06•�••'"i ••• .. ••• � ,,,� • ,__ M'' ''" •"'••••n•n•'• 1 

During the re-inspec.cion the following was observed: 

• Ovefgrown vegetation includina blackbeny bushes
• Disatrdcd ilem.s such as furniture. doors. used wood, and a rusty barbecue

A final inspection will bt1 ,onductcd on ZOl 8 April 23 to cmure the aforememioned item., ha� been 
removed or cleaned up. f aUure to bring the propeny into compliance will mull in the Licence: 
Office scekiq Council authority to have City staff or other workers enter onto the property and 
undertake a clean-up at the expense of the property owner, or issue a Bylaw Violation Notice with a 
fine amount of SS00.00. Funher Bylaw Violation Notices may be issued for ooatinued non
compliance. 

Your voluntary �opera1ion in resolving this matter is appreciated, If you have any questions or 
would prefer an earlier inspeclion. please contact lbe undersigned at 604-294-7989. 

Robert mm 
Propeny Use Coordinator 
,.,,_ 604-l'H-mt 

E,n,I &dru,Q,811fihrm m 

RO:ja 



Attachment #6 Continued 

� City_?!_
1_ 1epBur1iauy 

Liwn(� Offic:11 

Publil: Sufoty und Community Scr\iccs Dcpurtmr.nt 

20 l !I Oclobcr 04 

John A. Kell:, 
M80 Grant Srm1 
Burnaby, BC \·5 B 2K.6 

HAND DEllYERED 

Fll.E: OYLIS-00178 
RYLi 8-00173 

�U8JJ!<.'T: tJNRl!.."i(lL\o'ED l.lN�IGHTl.Y PRl:MlSF.S AND OUISTANDJNG BULDINC 

DEPARTM!NT CONCF.RNS 

ti4&0CRAN1' STR!ET 

This lcn-.:1 iu foll\)W up l<n'I 111Hli11� l1�1d 2018 Stplc:mbi:r 2] ut t� Bu.mah)· Ciiy hall, wiCll John (Allan) 
Kell); propt�• o'1tn-..,-, C la),'ton H3JI: Supm•isor - � Lie, Don Loync: Chief I .i�ec IMp.;:�· & Lau1a
Lcc L�; Suixr,,i�or - B)·law Scrvicti. 

Th� Li�nce om:t: Ii. ��nl pr�viu11s DOJTc:!lf)Ondenc.e am·king yo11 that the Rumaby Uooig)1tl}' Pr<l!nls� Byluw 
OOti;S 1101 permit 1111.1p�r1y uw1ien or oreupicrs to allow mil property tn hcc-.M1C 01· w remain ootidy ur 
vnsightly. TIie n1osl rlll.'.elll il1�IL011 umdu�1ed 2013 Si:pli:mbcr 04, wcalcd 1h1r64l:ID (jr11111 SIIilll.remalns 
rnvio�lion ofthe Un1ig]1lly r,c-niis�s D)'lJw. whKh il11l� 

J_ "E\J'!ry (lll-lk?r or l'JCCIJ{'i�.rofh!a/ pmpt.l'ly OI' ihe. �gr11f of �uch owntr or o.xupiu �J 
r.!mrm.{hm1 iht .Mid raal J'Mf"1rt),· any a,:c111m,laJIC111 ef µlrh. di11.Tirtlw ma1eri11!.,. ()r 
n1hbi.1f1 ef 0'7)1 lri11d, m· a-? d,m1lil1 \IPlticl,i <»' d:,clkr i·dricfrs, (Im/ in d�fu11l1 11/ 3uc!i 
rw11111,u/ rm Ill ,m/1:ipaliry by il.f �•,mlml!'IJ OJJd mltt:r., 1'11'1_�· t.Nrtt ll[IVR tire mrd w.1/ 
proprrly amJ effet-·t Jll('h l'<!/1/()WJ( at the apt.Pf.Tl: r{ thF. pe.rlolf/ so d(la11ili11i: afltl llri 
c:ITU1g<:) (P< :<> d"lng, lj'irnpald im ihe: JI" day.-,; Dtceml>t,· bt /Jt/)· y�ur, thufl br uddr:J 
to IJM to,111 [Xm oj'thc tflJ:fS p(lyablt· i,r r,�-pcct of Ihm 1-eol /V'fJJ't,ty,:,.r l�t irr u,..,o:,,cw • 

3.4. £wry t1W11�,· m· or.r.upl�r of"ntt/ pmpmy, <l� 11Ntir !lgrnil; y!«J/l t•il!tl1' th!! P"(Jfl'/-rlJ• q( 
bn,.1h. 1,ro:;1,m Wl!edJ (Ir n1Ji11, growrl11, c,)ljf upo11/ai/11r11 10 du S<.J I� City q{B�rnnh')!, 
,-,,, •�1�111p/(lyee.ir,r l)JJierper.Mm, at 1'"'1�11Qh/e ll111e.Ja11tl i111rr�im,ncrbJt manlll!r,!lioy 
t'lll(ron the f,l'<lf'0/)1 and �,ffrel l'1t c/ea,l11g elf 1kt e,�tl)'!!!)jilr� p!r:sc»1 who ha.rfailed 
It> cq,nply, aw.I 11,� e..tpcrm., fer R(I dning, •f 1,npaid Qn rJte, 3 J" ,luy Qj Dr<:cmbr1 of tire 
)'Ca" In wJuclt the e.rprruB:i ro-e incmnd, .,hall he 04il� t� (Jl/d./'IJ"lfl pud ef th<: /crxt· 1 

f'XI)'iJ.b!e in 1·s.t�t.l cj'tltot real prop,rty a.s IOJC4$ in ar/'fll". 
Ouring lhe rc-tnsptlelioo the follnwing IVll.� ob�eNecl: 

• 0vcrgmwn ,·tgi:racion inctudin:i bla�kl.-criy b11W1t::S
• Oii;c�rtl�d i1ems such ll.!S fumiM'I:, do™' m!d wood, 1rnd a IUS()' oorll�cue
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Joi,,, A. Ktlly 
Sob}ICI Un,�soh�,i Umlghtly Pm11(1u of C>tclartd N1#.tantt 

ProPffry 01648() Grom Sutt! 
20/BOctobff 0-I • . . . -·-··-· ·····�-- - --····· ... ·· ··---· _/'ag.Z 

The Dulldin& Dcpar1mm1 1w 11en1 pRvious �dcncc advising you otlssucs rq11rding 1he fenoe that is 
in diuepeif and/or non•cllis1mt Ttic Burnaby Swimming Pool Enclosure Bylaw (Section 5) IIUfes; 

J. "Foll11rt to mafntoln a barrlv tnclo.smg a swi,.,mi1rg pool in o stat� of good repair"

During 111 iMl)CCtion <:onductcd 2018 September 14 by the Duildina �or. the rollowing WU observed: 

• The WUI >Ide p(,41� IUJ11Mli11g tlllll ""''""'I (,. • .-Jc,...,y.,.J mid 11..,i, •bililJ' IU �uppur1 lh� stnK"IUn: hD:J
been tomprom lsed, The poslS .-c silling on top of concrete blocks that an: 00( anchottd. Thero are
holes tn the roof, allowing waler 10 enter 1111d arc causing further decay of th<: 5truclllre, On the cast
sido, 111ctc is evidence of failure of 1ho roof joist. Also on east side. the tails of the roof job1s aro 
decaying where they an: beating on the iupportina w;ill The suvcnm: appean to be leaning.

• Jt is the opinion or the inspect« that die structure is in a state ofimminenc c,otlop:se. 11 is !IOI possible
10 rq,eir tlie struc:lllrc due 10 the amount of dec:ny and falling support 5.ltucture,

A final inspe�ion will be conducted on 1018 Novnnbtr I!! to ensure tlte followins Is con1pleled: 

• All blaclbeny bushes and any other OVCflJf0\11111 b 10 be Cul rigtil back/mnoycd
• liems bi carpon ai,: IO be removed
• The ca,port need, to be removed or replaced (will rcquin: 11 building pcnnit)
• The swimming pool i!5 10 be ei1her a) empricd of $11131l&nt water & properly fenced off. as per the

Burnaby Swimmins Pool Enclosure Bylaw or b) decommissioned - emptied or stagnant water,
com:rctecjacl-hmnmcrcd « broken up lo allow for drainage and fl'lled wi1h clean fill {wilt RqUirc a
permit)

Failure to bring lhe property ltllo compli;vicc win rc:sull in the Licence Office and Bwlldlng Depertmenl 
�ing Council authority 10 have Cily ttlllTorothcr worilcn mtcr on1othe propel1)' and UIIOl:nake a clean-up 
oat lhc ciipcnsc of lhe property owner. 

Your voluntmy cooperation in rnolvinS dlis mauer �appreciated. If you have: any qtiestiotls °' would prefer 
111n earli� inspeclion, please c<Mttact ChristiM Hany at 604-294+7338 Of" laura-Lee Ltt at 604-294-7SJ 3, 

Cluisr/nc Hany 

Propeny Use Coordinator 
Phofff! 604-29,1-7JJ8 
&iaif: ChrWfrK llai:TJ@bwma�v.m 

CH:ja 

,i;c-· Dlln uiyng, Chicflicrncc lnspcclOr 
Cla)1oo ttall, Supe"'isar Propcny Usie 
LIIUlll •l..ee I.er, Supervisor - Bylaw Services 



Attachment #7 Licence Office Bvlaw Violation Notices 

• Cit��L.
Bur11.dUy 

Bvhnv Violation Notice 

Bl' LAW VIOLA TIO� NOTICI! #: UOOQ:'1 PLU: I 1-19-1.ii;- ViolatiOII 

ISSUeD TU: KF.!.I. V, JOHN .'\l,Ll\:-1 I 'SSUI: DA TE: May 02, 20 I 8 

,\IJLJIU:��; 64W <iRANT ST Bt.:R.NABY, BRITISlf COLUMDlA \'SP 2K6 

lW!,,\W NAM!:,; 0BYU1'SIGHTLV PREMISES BYLAW !iECTION:2 

OESCRIJ>TfON OF CONTRA V F.NTION: I .2117 H'l<.01' l'Y U�TIL>Y OR UNSIGUTI, Y 

CO::-ITRA VF.NTION DA TF. AhTJ Tl MF:; ApTil 24, 20 Ill 10:.H am 

CONTRAVF.l\TION I.OCATION: (,48(l GRANT ST 

l',._Yl\olt::n, 

If P,\JO ON OR BEFORE': May l-', 2r.1(1 

f\lay 24, 1fllll 

400J)(I 

500.00 IF PAID AFTER; 

(lpli"" I - I',\ l'l•lt.,:>-T 
(li�<111 �•y thi, 1id.., !'""' C,>.N'fOf di!plllf uj 
l'>->111•n1 by ,·,.ilia ,anl will he ct.vg,d • l.'.'�a,m,r,;,JP"'-11.•I� ft>e lbr" rdi1 ro1d mrrcliaut 11:r •~••rr. Srl•n· Nun;,., IJM0 

l'llrliJ We11: 
�1�i 1-."1 <'I' .»h,=<1 l<Y. 

l'1y in rt!nnn: 

""" h11n·<1h)· Ci>'PO}liCk�I 
l'i1� e>fllumal>)-· - Tn omn 
\',nl•tlll" l'llt n:nt 
11H, c .... �. W•) 
ttu1nal>)'. S<: \/SO l�t2 
•nylnv Vll'l�lion Not;� Ndnikr mm1 t;>�fnr <>IL Oi,..'\)uf c, llfonef Orob:, 

C:heo.,.. ,,r Munry Urde, paya�I• 1a Cily �r lh1mohj 
LIO not l:"lld C11.Sh th, o,,J, 11,t 11,ai I 
II dimn.,,r<d •h•q.,. is root O;i.!nlffl1. w� -chnrs� 1n a�mi11i11ruiuo, tu.: tu, �uh0011uml 
Ch<'<llJ.C$ 
l'o11m,t1o; •� R��Plf4 ,s ,in� <>f�m.cm 

C,s�. Ch�q�. Vll<I. Mu1t,Cau1 Au._,"'"" E,�.,, J11t.:""' 
Mo.n�· 1o Frid•� l!:00.U,, oo 4:.!Sf'C", Thur<dll) �:na.. .. la A.nn,,, .. 
llikt llOdol G11d !-I01U001 t wlid•.r• •pul d�'l""" in CilJ Hill m•ilJl,1 
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Bylaw Violation Notice 

IWI.I\W\IIOLATION l\"OTICF. IJ: L20fl'6l 

iSSl,'l:l)TO: X.t-:U.'r',JOHI\ 1\1.1.,t,N 

l'J.U: 114'1•1.k Viol:111,.,,, 

ISSL'I: DA ff.; July 04, 2018 

ADDRF.SS! 114ROC::IU'IN'l·S1 IIURN.'IOY, llRITl:m crn.rn,m1A V:SB:!K6 

B YI .A VI NAMF.: R RY \IKSIGHI, TY PREM ISE.S B YlA W SEt'TJO�:.? 

11[;.'j(:kll' 110'\J or ('()�ffltl\ Vl'.tll"l'U)N: UM'lsl'll.Ol'T\' 1,N·1'rl)Y OR I ,NSIOfl'IL\' 

s1:nsr.nEON A \Ill l)F$r,R:IPTl0l;! 

A 1:0....-�1.!! 11ro11My 10 bc-:1>:11c �r u,nein unti<i)• o.· '1111$lghtl}· 

CO\l"!'RA \'liNTIO:'l DATL: AND '11�·11:.: June 29, 2018 12;05 pr.1 

CO\ITRAV�NTION LOCATIO�: 64!10 UR.1\1'1 f s-.·

M,SOCl4 TF.O rlCKH!i: 

ISSl.JN()OFFICF.R: Ofl:S21-0RIMM 

l'A 'r'l\1 F.'IIT: 

Cl' l'AIO ON OR Ul:FORI.:; 

111 l',l\11) /\FI l;lt: 

Opt,ao I . t•.\ ,.\CENT 
nr !"J (lUt chi, Lick cl�"· CA� 'N() r di'l'ULI: ill 

Jnly 26, 20111 

Jlll'.I' U,, 20111 

<IOO.OG 

500,00 

l'l-"ll�AI �� cl\lJi; enlll •.,i II b.l�hnr� � I."'>'- 11<11M�f�r11A�lc f�. ,.,r <r�ht o)oll\J , ... �1,.,n1 10$ �,w::ry. Jl) I�•• 'N11111l>:r: ll�III 

r,,ri,y\\'olr. 
Mt.il.!it<'I, 11.:livtr!MI m: 

'"'i"'v..bun111� • .;;d(l:,0li!l<"li,.. 
C:n� ,-fllumohr · T� oms• 
Vj1;lt:h>ft ra.,.11.,_,n� 
4949 fl11,u:b \\'1y 
II�·. nt· \'5(.j I !ti? 
-1�yl:1.- \'td ilil'n Nv.icc N\ffllNI ,.�'ii �P�-�r.,�(:I,�..;,�•·· M,11,�rOr.lcr

(;h;'lu• i;c M•.,.,,-· Onb:r p,y.bl• i,, ( 'i•�· "I' lla,n,o1,1
IN IIOl,i�nd .:,i,!i .. 111,1chll'o.'fflalr 
II. lliahnnt,.m!rlcf,iq•u: is nol �-mr.lnl. -.,..·� !0

-ui:rt-=
.t11 u1lm&ni�,,ni,n I�� lffl,liNh-nu,n:d 

Ct..°\lUCO 

l-'1-..:ln'lt1rl'..: n a.· �'•'i'tL"'f ""' tl-\1'- "' 1-..!-·n1,1111.1 

(.'1!1' • ._'l.lquc. \'1'4. llla>t-:.1.. al d. ,\ncn1.111 1·:�·,.-:,i. lr�ni.: 
�1oo�U) �· l'ri.!I.�· 1:0q.,., 1,, t;.l;ffll. Th,uway l:IIUlm lo K-:.np,n 
,\lb ho111! 11 : !W.�IA>I� ILOl�.'\.'">•pul�h.J<tUe> 111<.,11 lr�II m:ill !-,>I 

, 



Attachment #8 Photographs of the subject property taken on 2020 Janua,y 29 
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Attachment #9 Community Charter-Sections 72-74, 76-80, 8, 16-17 & 258 

Community Charter 

Division 12 - Remedial Action Reguirements 

Council may impose remedial action requirements 

72 (1) A council may impose remedial action requirements in relation to 

(a) matters or things referred to in section 73 [hazardous

conditions], 

(b) matters or things referred to in section 74 [declared

nuisances], or 

(c) circumstances referred to in section 75 [harm to drainage or

dike]. 

(2) In the case of matters or things referred to in section 73 or 74, a

remedial action requirement

(a) may be imposed on one or more of

(i) the owner or lessee of the matter or thing, and

(ii) the owner or occupier of the land on which it is located,

and 

(b) may require the person to

(i) remove or demolish the matter or thing,

(ii) fill it in, cover it over or alter it,

(iii) bring it up to a standard specified by bylaw, or

(iv) otherwise deal with it in accordance with the directions

of council or a person authorized by council. 

(3) In the case of circumstances referred to in section 75, a remedial

action requirement

(a) may be imposed on the person referred to in that section, and

(b) may require the person to undertake restoration work in

accordance with the directions of council or a person authorized 

by council. 
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Hazardous conditions 

73 (1) Subject to subsection (2), a council may impose a remedial action 

requirement in relation to any of the following: 

(a) a building or other structure, an erection of any kind, or a

similar matter or thing; 

(b) a natural or artificial opening in the ground, or a similar

matter or thing; 

( c) a tree;

( d) wires, cables, or similar matters or things, that are on, in,

over, under or along a highway; 

( e) matters or things that are attached to a structure, erection or

other matter or thing referred to in paragraph (a) that is on, in, 

over, under or along a highway. 

(2) A council may only impose the remedial action requirement if

(a) the council considers that the matter or thing is in or creates

an unsafe condition, or 
(b) the matter or thing contravenes the Provincial building
regulations or a bylaw under section 8 (3) (I) [spheres of authority
- buildings and other structures] or Division 8 [Building
Regulation] of this Part.Declared nuisances

74 (1) A council may declare that any of the following is a nuisance and 
may impose a remedial action requirement in relation to the 
declared nuisance: 

(a) a building or other structure, an erection of any kind, or a similar
matter or thing;

(b) a natural or artificial opening in the ground, or a similar matter or
thing;

(c) a drain, ditch, watercourse, pond, surface water, or a similar
matter or thing;

( d) a matter or thing that is in or about any matter or thing referred
to in paragraphs (a) to (c).

(2) Subsection (1) also applies in relation to a thing that council
considers is so dilapidated or unclean as to be offensive to the
community.
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Time limit for compliance 

76 (1) The resolution imposing a remedial action requirement must 

specify the time by which the required action must be completed. 

(2) Subject to section 79 [shorter time limits in urgent circumstances],

the time specified under subsection (1) must not be earlier than 30

days after notice under section 77 (1) [notice to affected persons]

is sent to the person subject to the remedial action requirement.

(3 The council may extend the time for completing the required action 

even though the time limit previously established has expired. 

Notice to affected persons 

77 {1) Notice of a remedial action requirement must be given by personal 

service or by registered mail to 

(a) the person subject to the requirement, and

(b) the owner of the land where the required action is to be

carried out.

2) In addition, notice of the remedial action requirement must be

mailed to

(a) each holder of a registered charge in relation to the property

whose name is included on the assessment roll, at the address

set out in that assessment roll and to any later address known

to the corporate officer, and

(b) any other person who is an occupier of that land.

(3) A notice under this section must advise

(a) that the person subject to the requirement, or the owner of

the land where the required action is to be carried out, may

request a reconsideration by council in accordance with section

78 [person affected may request reconsideration], and

(b) that, if the action required by the remedial action requirement

is not completed by the date specified for compliance, the

municipality may take action in accordance with section

17 [municipal action at defaulter's expense] at the expense of

the person subject to the requirement.
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Person affected may request reconsideration by council 

78 (1) A person who is required to be given notice under section 77

(1) [notice to affected persons] may request that the council

reconsider the remedial action requirement. 

(2) Subject to section 79 [shorter time limits in urgent

circumstances], a request under subsection (1) must be made by

written notice provided within 14 days of the date on which the

notice under section 77 (1) was sent or a longer period permitted

by council.

(3) If the council receives a notice that complies with subsection (2),

it must provide the person with an opportunity to make

representations to the council.

( 4) After providing the opportunity referred to in subsection (3), the

council may confirm, amend or cancel the remedial action

requirement.

(5) Notice of a decision under subsection (4) must be provided in

accordance with section 77 (1) and (2) [notice to affected

persons].

Shorter time limits in urgent circumstances 

79 (1) If the council considers that there is a significant risk to health or

safety if action is not taken earlier, the resolution imposing the 

remedial action requirement may 

(a) set a time limit under section 76 [time limit for compliance]

that is shorter than the minimum otherwise applicable under

subsection (2) of that section, and

(b) set a time limit for giving notice under section 78 [persons

affected may request reconsideration] that is shorter than the limit 

otherwise applicable under subsection (2) of that section. 
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Recovery of municipal costs through sale of property 

80 (1) This section applies to remedial action requirements in relation

to the following:

(a) matters or things referred to in section 73 (1) (a) [unsafe and

non-complying structures J;

(b) matters or things referred to in section 74 {l) (a) [nuisances

in relation to structures];

(c) matters or things referred to in section 74 (1) (d) [nuisances

in relation to things in or near structures] that are in or about a 

matter or thing referred to in section 74 (1) (a). 

(2) Subject to this section, if a remedial action requirement has

not been satisfied by the date specified for compliance, the 

municipality may sell the matter or thing in relation to which the 

requirement was imposed or any part or material of it. 

(3) The earliest date on which the municipality may sell property

referred to in subsection (2) is the later of 

(a) the date specified for compliance, and

(b) 60 days after the notice under section 77 (1) [notice to

affected persons] is given. 

( 4) If a municipality sells property under this section, it

(a) may retain from the proceeds

i) the costs incurred by the municipality in carrying out the

sale, and 

(ii) if applicable, the costs incurred by the municipality in

exercising its power under section 17 [municipal actions at 

defaulter's expense] that have not yet been paid by the person 

subject to the requirement, and 

(b) must pay the remainder of the proceeds to the owner or other

person lawfully entitled.

(5) For certainty, the authority under this section is in addition to

that provided by section 17 [municipal action at defaulter's

expense]. 
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Fundamental powers 

8 (1) A municipality has the capacity, rights, powers and privileges of
a natural person of full capacity. 

(2) A municipality may provide any service that the council
considers necessary or desirable, and may do this directly or
through another public authority or another person or
organization.

(3) A council may, by bylaw, regulate, prohibit and impose
requirements in relation to the following:

(a) municipal services;

(b) public places;

( c) trees;

(d) firecrackers, fireworks and explosives;

(e) bows and arrows, knives and other weapons not referred to in
subsection (4.1);

(f) cemeteries, crematoriums, columbariums and mausoleums
and the interment or other disposition of the dead;

(g) the health, safety or protection of persons or property in
relation to matters referred to in section 63 [protection of persons
and property];

(h) the protection and enhancement of the well-being of its
community in relation to the matters referred to in section 64
[nuisances, disturbances and other objectionable situations];

(i) public health;

(j) protection of the natural environment;

(k) animals;

(I) buildings and other structures;

(m) the removal of soil and the deposit of soil or other material.
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( 4) A council may, by bylaw, regulate and impose requirements in
relation to matters referred to in section 65 [signs and other
advertising].

(5) A council may, by bylaw, regulate and prohibit in relation to the
discharge of firearms.

(6) A council may, by bylaw, regulate in relation to business.

(7) The powers under subsections (3) to (5) to regulate, prohibit
and impose requirements, as applicable, in relation to a matter

(a) are separate powers that may be exercised independently of
one another,

(b) include the power to regulate, prohibit and impose
requirements, as applicable, respecting persons, property, things
and activities in relation to the matter, and

( c) may not be used to do anything that a council is specifically
authorized to do under Part 26 [Planning and Land Use
Management] or Part 27 [Heritage Conservation] of the Local
Government Act. 

(8) As examples, the powers to regulate, prohibit and impose
requirements under this section include the following powers:

(a) to provide that persons may engage in a regulated activity only
in accordance with the rules established by bylaw;

(b) to prohibit persons from doing things with their property;

(c) to require persons to do things with their property, to do things
at their expense and to provide security for fulfilling a requirement.

(9) A municipality must make available to the public, on request, a
statement respecting the council's reasons for adopting a bylaw
under subsection (3), (4), (5) or (6).

(10) Powers provided to municipalities under this section

(a) are subject to any specific conditions and restrictions established
by or under this or another Act, and
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(b) must be exercised in accordance with this Act unless otherwise
provided.

(11) For certainty,

(a) the authority under subsection (2) does not include the authority to
regulate, prohibit or impose requirements, and

(b) for the purposes of subsection (3) (a), a service does not include an
activity that is merely the exercise of authority to regulate, prohibit or
impose requirements and related enforcement.

Authority to enter on or into property 

16 (1) This section applies in relation to an authority under this or
another Act for a municipality to enter on property. 

(2) The authority may be exercised by officers or employees of the
municipality or by other persons authorized by the council.

(3) Subject to this section, the authority includes authority to enter
on property, and to enter into property, without the consent of the
owner or occupier.

(4) Except in the case of an emergency, a person

(a) may only exercise the authority at reasonable times and in a
reasonable manner, and

(b) must take reasonable steps to advise the owner or occupier before
entering the property.

(5) The authority may only be used to enter into a place that is
occupied as a private dwelling if any of the following applies:

(a) the occupier consents;

(b) the municipality has given the occupier at least 24 hours' written
notice of the entry and the reasons for it;

(c) the entry is made under the authority of a warrant under this or
another Act;
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(d) the person exercising the authority has reasonable grounds for
believing that failure to enter may result in a significant risk to the
health or safety of the occupier or other persons;

(e) the entry is for a purpose referred to in subsection (6) (a) in relation
to regulations, prohibitions or requirements applicable to the place that
is being entered.

(6) Without limiting the matters to which this section applies, a
municipality may enter on property for any of the following purposes:

(a) to inspect and determine whether all regulations, prohibitions and
requirements are being met in relation to any matter for which the
council, a municipal officer or employee or a person authorized by the
council has exercised authority under this or another Act to regulate,
prohibit or require;

(b) to take action authorized under section 17 (1) [municipal action at
defaulter's expense];

(c) in relation to section 18 [authority to discontinue providing a
service], to disconnect or remove the system or works of the service;

( d) to assess or inspect in relation to the exercise of authority under

section 8 (3) (c) [spheres of authority -- trees] 

Municipal action at defaulter's expense 

17 (1) The authority of a council under this or another Act to require that 
something be done includes the authority to direct that, if a person 
subject to the requirement fails to take the required action, the 
municipality may 

(a) fulfill the requirement at the expense of the person, and

(b) recover the costs incurred from that person as a debt.

(2) Division 14 [Recovery of Special Fees] of Part 7 [Municipal Revenue]
applies to an amount recoverable under subsection (1) that is incurred
for work done or services provided in relation to land or improvements.
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Special fees may be collected as property taxes 

258 ( 1) This section applies to the following: 

(a) fees imposed, under this Act or the Local Government Act, for work
done or services provided to land or improvements;

(b) fees imposed under section 196 (1) (a) [fire and security alarms
systems];

(c) amounts that a municipality is entitled to recover for work done or
services provided to land or improvements under any other provision of
this Act or the Local Government Act that authorizes the municipality to
recover amounts in the event of default by a person.

(2) An amount referred to in subsection (1)

(a) may be collected in the same manner and with the same remedies as
property taxes, and

(b) if it is due and payable by December 31 and unpaid on that date, is
deemed to be taxes in arrear.




